Crop circles and other physical traces associated with UFOs reported in Canada

*188007  East Kent, Ontario
In July of 1880, David Muckle and W.R. McKay heard a sudden loud report. They turned to see a cloud of stones flying upward from a spot in a field. They examined the spot, which was circular and about 16 ft. across. There was no sign of an eruption nor anything to indicate the fall of a heavy body there. The ground was simply swept clean. (Scientific American, July 10, 1880).
Source: Ted Phillips

400108  Abitibi, Quebec
5 small men were observed by two lumberjacks. The witnesses followed their very small marks in the snow. They arrived at a large hollow in the ground, free from snow, and the traces stopped there.
Source: Donald Cyr et al.
http://ufologie.patrickgross.org/ce3/1940-01-08-canada-abitibi.htm#dc1

5312  Sherbrook, Nova Scotia
A witness saw two "indescribable" shadows, a while later a large round object took off some 350 ft. away with a blue-green light. Police found broken bushes as evidence of an enormous weight. Animals reacted.
Source: Vallee, Ted Phillips

54  Vivian, Manitoba?
Circular area devoid of plant growth.
Source: Henry McKay

540621  Ridgeway, Ontario
Two witnesses saw a round object some 50 ft. in diameter with a dome and multi-coloured lights. Their car would not start during the observation. Later, a large, brown circular area was found where the object was seen.
Source: Vallee, Ted Phillips

540807  St-Bernard Lacolle, Quebec
Luminous ball landed, door opened and "a man with big round eyes", 7 feet tall, came out, dressed in skintight black "rubber." After object took off, investigators found a 30-foot circle of flattened grass.
Source: Vallee, Wilkins, et al.
Wooler, Ontario
25 foot circle was found, formed by an 18 inch ring.
Source: Henry McKay

Ballantrae, Ontario
Local residents found an area 50 foot in diameter cleared of vegetation. At the outer edge the ground was seared to a crisp, leaving bits of charcoal. The outer ring was about 3 feet wide. Five years later, no vegetation had grown. Above the circle, tall 100 foot high oak trees still grow, but the branches which hung over the circle are dead. It is estimated [that] the time of the landing was June, 1964, as numerous UFOs were reported in that area at the time.
Source: UFORC, Ted Phillips

Saint-Alexis-de-Montcalm, Quebec
A lighted object appeared at treetop level, and left wide circle of crushed vegetation, tree branches down, pole calcined.
Source: Vallee, Ted Phillips

?, Alberta
A farmer noted three rings which were much greener and about 30 to 40 feet in diameter. The outer rings were not more than 2 foot in width. They were not fairy rings or fungus growth. The grass was dark green and 4 inches taller than the rest.
Source: Saucers, Space and Science; Ted Phillips

McLeod Hill, New Brunswick
Loud hissing object seen hovering low over farm field. Following morning series of circular holes found in field.
Source: CUFOR

Willowdale, Ontario
A witness observed a light in the woods. It moved to the tree-tops and disappeared to the west. A few days later, while walking through the area he found a ring 35 feet in diameter with an outer ring 3 feet wide.
Source: Saucers, Space and Science; Ted Phillips

Frankford, Ontario
Three perfect rings 23 inches in diameter were found. The grass was growing about 18 inches high on either side of the rings, and each ring was about 16 inches wide. UFOs were reported on the area at the time.
Source: U of T, Saucers, Space and Science, Ted Phillips
Sharon, Ontario
A "landing ring" was found near an area which had UFO activity.
Source:?

Falcon Lake, Manitoba
A circular area of singed vegetation was found following a Close Encounter with a UFO by a single witness. Later, radioactive silver pieces were found at the site.
Source: Ufology Research
http://www.ufoevidence.org/cases/case376.htm

Camrose, Alberta
Ground depressed in ring, radial markings, vegetation dead, soil tests conducted, results unknown.
Source:?

Grattan, Ontario
Two rings found along a lakeshore, grass was dried up and trampled and stunted.
Source: Circular Evidence

Chapeau, Quebec
Several rings found in pasture, where grass appeared burned.
Source:?

Caledonia, Ontario
UFO seen by a miner that had small beings moving around the object. Later a large gouge was found in ground; oil residue.
Source: CUFOR

James River, Alberta
A depressed annular ring was found.
Source: U of T

Waterdown, Ontario
A ring of stunted grass was found behind a cabin. 8-10 feet in diameter and 12 to 15 inches wide.
Source:?

Peterborough, Ontario
An annular ring was found.
Source: U of T

Port Perry, Ontario
Disc shaped craft seen hovering over ground with small men seated in craft. Later, a depressed circular ring 12 ft in diameter was found.
Source:?

6709  
Morden Manitoba  
Circular ring 15 ft diameter, depressed in bush breaking branches to 12"  
Source:?

6709  
James River, Alberta  
One depressed circular ring 32 ft in diameter  
Source:?

680728  
St-Stanislas-de-Kostka, Quebec  
Five children saw saucer land in oat field, creature seen. Crushed circular impression 15 feet in diameter, and a trail 4 inches wide and 60 feet long extended from the circle.  
Source: La Presse, Bordeleaux  

680914  
Drummondville, Quebec  
Three children saw two “robots” walking near a beach. “Traces” like symbols and letters were found in the sand.  
Source: Bordeleaux  

680921  
Coaticook, Quebec  
An object with lights seen. Later, tracks and a flattened circle in grass were found.  
Source: Musgrave, media  

690511  
Chapeau, Quebec  
Bright object seen in sky over farm field. Two circles and semicircle found with grass scorched, one semicircle seemed to encircle pile of stones.  
Source: Forensic Services Centre Toronto, media

690701  
Olds, Alberta  
Cylindrical object seen with 2 figures in it, later an impression was found in ground.  
Source: Musgrave

690602  
Meath, Ontario  
A circle of burned grass found in field, created overnight (?).  
Source: CUFOR
Kenora, Ontario
Strange light seen in sky, next morning two 6 foot circles of dead grass found on lawn.
Source:?

Eganville, Ontario
Several perfect circles found burned into grass after UFO sightings.
Source:?

Stirling, Ontario
White granular material found on circular patch of inhibited plant growth. Tested and found to be anhydrous uric acid.
Source:?

Rosedale, Alberta
UFO with occupants seen, one picking up rocks. A rectangular mark, slightly burned, was found exactly at the place where the UFO had been the previous night. The mark was six meters long by two meters wide, dimensions that matched with the estimates of the size of the UFO.
Source: Musgrave, CUFOR

Drumheller, Alberta
Small metallic object seen resting at bottom of canyon. Oval markings found, 6 inches long and 30 inches apart, 1 inch in depth.
Source: CUFOR

St-Mathias-de-Chambly, Quebec
Dome seen on field. Object seen exiting dome, then disappearing. Later, a 15 meter circle of burned and crushed grass was found, as well as a 15 centimeter broad trace resembling tractor marks, going from this circle towards a smaller circle of 4 meters.
Source: Bondarchuk

Drummondville, Quebec
Reddish disc with dome seen with entities walking around, later three rings found in field and some strange white substance.
Source: Musgrave
7407 Cypress Bowl, BC
Domed object seen resting on ground. Later, “burned patches” found on rock at site.
Source: UFOBC

740816 Port Coquitlam, BC
Disc shaped object seen in sand pit. Later 3 tripod marks and circular carbonized patches found.
Source: CUFOR, UFOBC
http://ufobc.com/History/1970/close_v2.htm

740901 Langenburg, SK
Five flattened circles found after silver objects rise from field.
Source: Colin Andrews, Circular Evidence
http://www.ufoevidence.org/cases/case304.htm

7410 Baldwin, Ontario
Large 20 foot circle found, which had 2 smaller circles in it.
Source: UFO Update

7505 Saanich, BC
"Fairy ring" found with lush growth and mushrooms. Farmer heard buzzing noise 2 months earlier. Ring was 12 feet diameter and 8 inches wide.
Source: CUFOR

750706 Point Pleasant, Ontario
Joe Borda, a Brantford area farmer sees a "shiny dome" metallic UFO in his field and mysteriously ignores it. He later finds a twenty-foot circular impression in the field and a strange residue.
Source: UFO Joe
http://ufo-joe.tripod.com/cases/1975borda.html

75 McLeod, Alberta
Round ship seen land on pasture, later strange ring in ground, grass will not grow in ring, animals won’t go into it.
Source: UFO Report

751031 Kitchener, Ontario
Disc shaped object seen landing, after 15 foot circle of scorched grass found, in its centre was 5-foot circle of flattened grass.
Source: CUFOR
Tatamagouche, NS
A burned patch in shape of a cross found following contactee episode.
Source: The Citizen NS

Seba Beach, Alberta
Burned circle found in a bush. Circle is 15 ft diameter, 4 armlike spokes. Saplings knocked over and had burns near the top. Grass burned to the roots, several branches on trees broken at a height of 20 feet.
Source: Edmonton Journal

Madoc, Ontario
UFO sightings followed by soil excavated to 8 inches and deposited over 15 ft away, one chunk soil weighed about one ton. Seven miles away, a 15 ft circle of barren parched ground in middle of grassy field. Third site had 10 witnesses observe a descending object.
Source: The Madoc Connection

Grand Bend, Ontario
An area of flattened corn diameter of about 40 feet found. Stalks bent, no burn marks.
Source: UFO Update

Regina, SK
1 Flattened circle.
Source: Globe and Mail

Dauphin, MB
One satellite circle with tracks into or out of circle.
Source: Colin Andrews

Montreal, Quebec
Saucer shaped object seen hovering over building. Thin tall creatures seen moving about roof. Circular sheet of ice 20 feet in diameter later found on roof.
Source: UFO Quebec

Westlock, Alberta
Circle of scorched barley found, not connected to UFO.
Source: Res Bureaux Bulletin

Delhi, Ontario
Several flattened circles found in tobacco fields.
Source: Hugh Cochrane, Gateway To Oblivion
780402  Bell Island, Newfoundland
Flashes of light seen, followed by 3 circular holes found in snow in yard. One hole next to stump which was charred, branches show signs of explosion. Source: UFO update

780702  Aurora, Ontario
10 circles of withered grass found. Source: Res Bureaux Bulletin

780703  Oshawa, Ontario
Object with bright red glow seen to land in field, later four rings each 9 feet in diameter found. Source: UFO Update

800110  Peterborough, Ontario
Red pine trees up to 60 feet tall found compressed to about 10 feet from ground. Formation of perfect circle 400 feet in diameter. Source: Toronto Sun

800117  Priddis, Alberta
Tops of several trees found burnt, holes about 4 feet deep and 12 feet in diameter found at base of trees. Source: Bureaux Bulletin

810515  BC
1 flattened circle found? Source: Colin Andrews

84000  Wild Rose, Alberta
Flattened circle found. Source: NAICCR

891106  Argyle, Manitoba
Perfect circle gouged out of a remote patch of farm, 6 ft in diameter. UFO activity reported in Winnipeg and Langenburg, Sask. Source: Winnipeg Free Press

900708  Bird's Hill, Manitoba
Unusual marking found in field. Hole and mark likely caused by lightning. Source: UFORUM

900800  Prince Albert, SK
1 Ringed circle. Source: NAICCR
900800  Brunkhild, MB
1 flattened circle found.
Source: North American Institute for Crop Circle Research

900818  St. Francis Xavier, MB
1 flattened circle found.
Source: North American Institute for Crop Circle Research

900818  Tweedsmuir, SK
1 ringed circle found.
Source: NAICCR

900822  Portage La Prairie, MB
One flattened circle found.
Source: North American Institute for Crop Circle Research

900826  Petersfield, MB
1 flattened circle found, slightly elliptical.
Source: NAICCR

900827  Domain, MB
1 flattened circle found.
Source: NAICCR

900828  Northside, SK
3 ringed circles and 2 flat circles found.
Source: NAICCR

900829  Niverville, MB
1 flattened circle found with slight depression in centre.
Source: NAICCR

900830  Prince Albert, SK
1 ringed circle found.
Source: Star-Phoenix

900831  Saskatoon, SK
4 flattened rings found.
Source: NAICCR
900900  Spring Bay, Mantoulin Island, Ontario
Two doughnut-shaped "indentations" or areas where the gravel was blown away, each measuring 9 feet across, side by side (about 16 feet from center to center)... on a bed of limestone covered by a 3/4 inch layer of gravel.
Source: Michel Deschamps
http://www.virtuallystrange.net/ufo/sdi/sdiarchive/manitoulin90.html

900900  Kindersley, SK
1 flattened circle found.
Source: Star-Phoenix

900900  Ste Agathe, MB
A pair of concentric rings found in wheat.
Source: NAICCR (HOAX)

900915  Prince Albert, SK
1 ringed circle, inner circle counter-clockwise, outer ring clockwise.
Source: Star Phoenix

900901  Cariboo, BC
1 flattened ring found, "a ring with apples missing." (?)
Source: MUFON BC

900906  Lockport, MB
1 ringed circle found.
Source: NAICCR

900923  Tweedsmuir, SK
1 ringed circle found.
Source: Star Phoenix

901016  Peace River, BC
1 flattened ring found.
Source: North American Institute for Crop Circle Research

901021  Domain, Manitoba
Circle 10 metres across in wheat field.
Source: Winnipeg Free Press

910316  Fort Lawrence, Nova Scotia
Ring 12 inches wide and 30 ft diameter found in grassy field. Compass needle unaffected inside circle.
Source: Halifax Chronicle-Herald
Morse, Saskatchewan
Several rectangular bare patches found in field.
Source: UFOROM

Livelong, Saskatchewan
Flattened circle found in hay field, about 30 feet in diameter.
Source: Vince Migliore

Winnipeg, Manitoba
Anonymous caller claimed crop circle appeared in rural area near Headingley. Claim likely prank.
Source: Winnipeg Free Press, NAICCR

Sidney, BC
8-10 foot circle, cut as if with a blade, large amount of mushrooms in circle area.
Source: Michael Strainic

Lethbridge, Alberta
Four crop circles found in a field, wheat inside circle was depressed and swirled in a clockwise direction.
Source: AUFOSG

Okotoks, Alberta
Triplet of crop circles found in barley field. Corridors were found that ran into the circles.
Source: AUFOSG

Colehurst, Alberta
A complex pictogram was discovered in a field. Corridors were 18" wide, circles swirled counterclockwise.
Source:?

Lethbridge, Alberta
Three circles with corridors.
Source: G. Kijek

Warner, Alberta
4 circles found in wheat field, 2 were swirled clockwise, 2 counterclockwise. Radio and microwave near circles quit working, dogs barked. Field swathed before investigator arrived.
Source: G. Kijek
910903  Lethbridge, Alberta
3 separate groups of circles found in Lethbridge area.
Source?:

911007  Blood Indian Reserve, Alberta
6 grass circles found, burn marks on top of hay bales.
Source: The Herald, Alberta

920702  Winnipeg, Manitoba
Horseshoe-shapes found in field of grass.
Source: Winnipeg Sun

920313  Granum, Alberta
UFO observed which left bleached soil in a perfect circular ring of grass.
Source?:

920713  Edmonton, Alberta
2 crop circles found in barley field, likely caused by drop of crop seed.
Source: Canadian Press

920821  Milestone, SK
“Flattened” porcupine found in swirled patch of grass, animal appeared trapped,
dragged itself along this path.
Source: Daniel Clairmont

921101  Orilla, Ontario
Oval circle 100 feet in diameter flattened to ground, cornstalks in counter
clockwise swirls.
Source: Huronia Sunday

930710  Simcoe County, Ontario
Barbell formation of flattened corn.
Source: Henry McKay

931208  Allenford, Ontario
Large brown oval circles found in field.
Source?:

940422  Edmonton, Alberta
Ball of light "turned into" entity that landed & ran away; ground markings found
at site?
Source: Ufology Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>940700</td>
<td>Malden Centre, Ontario</td>
<td>Crop formation in wheat field; corridor with circles at ends. Source: media, Ufology Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950325</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>Donut-shaped circle found in gravel driveway; 2.75 ft. dia; lawnmower noise heard (?). Source: DND, Ufology Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960312</td>
<td>Trout Lake, Northwest Territories</td>
<td>2 objects approx. 30m in diameter, 1 on ground, 1 hovering; later, 2 rectangular marks in snow found. Source: media, Ufology Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960717</td>
<td>Langruth, Manitoba</td>
<td>Disc observed within farmyard; 3 circular patches were found in yard afterward. Source: Ufology Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960904</td>
<td>Rocanville, SK</td>
<td>Two crop circles, approx. 14 metres in diameter. Source: Media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961021</td>
<td>Lachute, Quebec</td>
<td>Oval ground trace; vegetation &quot;bent to the ground&quot;; however, a plant pathologist noted no anomaly in the samples. Source: SOS Ovni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970515</td>
<td>Foxwarren, Manitoba</td>
<td>Calf found mutilated, depressed ground. Source: SEEKERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970807</td>
<td>Raymore, Saskatchewan</td>
<td>Crop formation of 3 circles found in wheat; 1 60', 2 6' each. Source: Media, Ufology Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970811</td>
<td>Raymore, Saskatchewan</td>
<td>12' crop circle found in wheat. Source: Media, Ufology Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9807</td>
<td>Prince Albert, Saskatchewan</td>
<td>Large footprints were found on a driveway. Source: Ray Fowler?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
980809  Conquest, Saskatchewan
Two formations in duram wheat. Largest about 33 feet. One was 'pressed very hard into the ground.'
Source: Circles Phenomenon Research (CPR)

980811  Outlook, Saskatchewan
Six circles found in durham wheat.
Source: CPR

980816  Esterhazy, Saskatchewan
Dumbbell pattern found in wheat.
Source: CPR

980817  Midale, Saskatchewan
Three circles found, just west of earlier circles.
Source: Internet, media

980824  Oakbank, Manitoba
Multiple formations and maze (spelling the name "Mark", circle, cross of circles, triangular formation of circles). Hoax.
Source: media, Ufology Research

980825  Cando, Saskatchewan
Circles and the numbers '4:20' found in wheat.
Source: Internet

980828  Vanderhoof, BC
Eleven circles ranging in size from ten to one hundred feet in diameter. Crops pressed hard into ground.
Source: UFOBC

9808  Tryon, PEI
3 crop circles found in a grain field
Source: media

980902  Cando, Saskatchewan
Two circles found near where several other formations found a few weeks earlier.
Source: Internet

980914  Wapella, Saskatchewan
Crop circle, 11' diameter, in wheat.
Source: CPR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>980921</td>
<td>Spy Hill, Saskatchewan</td>
<td>Crop circle w/ring, 24' diameter, in wheat.</td>
<td>CPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981017</td>
<td>Lowville, Ontario</td>
<td>Crop circle found. Stalks broken and &quot;burned&quot; at break points. Cobweb-like material found.</td>
<td>CPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981024</td>
<td>Grand-Mere, Quebec</td>
<td>Glowing entities in “astronaut suits” seen digging in garden. Later, several holes were found in the garden.</td>
<td>Michel Deschamps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000214</td>
<td>Medicine Hat, Alberta</td>
<td>Large chunk of ice fell from sky, hitting truck.</td>
<td>UFO Roundup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000424</td>
<td>LaTuque, Quebec</td>
<td>Witnesses observed very bright light over a near-by mountain. The following day witnesses found a circle of calcinated leaves on top of mountain. Apparent interest from Air Force (?).</td>
<td>AQU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000619</td>
<td>Willmar, Saskatchewan</td>
<td>Five rings in pasture grass, each averaging about 26 feet in diameter and two feet wide.</td>
<td>Filer’s Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000625</td>
<td>Ashern, Manitoba</td>
<td>Several doughnut shaped markings, ranging from 10 to 25 feet in diameter. Some circles might be several years old.</td>
<td>Ufology Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010419</td>
<td>Etzikom, Alberta</td>
<td>A fireball was seen falling to earth. Later, a “crater” was found in a field.</td>
<td>Ufology Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010722</td>
<td>Dauphin, Manitoba</td>
<td>Odd lights seen over field where crop circles later discovered.</td>
<td>Canadian Crop Circle Research Network (CCCRN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030221</td>
<td>Eglington, PEI</td>
<td>3 hovering lights, power went out, skidoos stopped, melted snow. Source: Internet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030416</td>
<td>Drumheller, Alberta</td>
<td>Bright, burning obj. fell in yard, smouldered, small shiny obj. found. Source: MIAC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040421</td>
<td>Newmarket, Ontario</td>
<td>Obj. hovering over pond, with tube sucking up water; ground marks. Source: HBCCUFO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100612</td>
<td>Grahams Road, PEI</td>
<td>Ball of fire made swishing sound, fell to ground, set fire to grass. Source: Media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100921</td>
<td>Moricetown, BC</td>
<td>Unusual marks found in ground; UFOs seen in area? Source: Sightings.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>